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PROBABLE OCCURRENCE OF OLIGOCENE ON SAIPAN* 
RUTH TODD, P. E. CLOUD, JR., 

DORIS LOW, AND R. G. SCHMIDT 

ABSTRACT. An assemblage of mainly planktonic Foraminifera from southern ?aipan, 
Mariana Islands, contains seven species in common with the Globigerinatella msueta 
zone of the Caribbean Tertiary. This zone, in the Caribbean, falls in the l~wer part of 
an interval which micropaleontologists working in that area call upper Oligocene, h~t 
which others consider to include both hi"h Oligocene and low Miocene. The most dis
tinctive and significa11t of the species co~mon to hoth areas, all planktonic forms, are 
G. insueta itself and two new species, which are described in an appendix to this note. 
The finding of these fossils on Saipan offers hope for a solution to the vexing probl<;m 
of the whereabouts of the Oligocene in the open Pacific and re-emphasizes the potential 
significance of planktonic and pelagic fossils for lonl!;-range correlation. 

The occurrence cited is in marine tuffs that are interbedded with andesitic lava flows 
and overlain with abrupt angular and erosional unconformity by lower Miocene (Tertiary 
e) limestone. Underlying beds were not observed in the same succession, but different 
assemblages of smaller Foraminifera were obtained from lithically similar beds of latest 
Eocene age elsewhere on Saipan. 

The likelihood of late Oligocene volcanism on Saipan combines with indications of 
Miocene volcanism on Yap and Guam, with widespread primary volcanic rocks of Eocene 
age, and with the active and Pleistocene volcanoes of the northern Marianas to imply 
that volcanic activity along the outer arcs of the Philippine Sea was recurrent through 
Cenozoic time. The idea of essential restriction of volcanic activity in the eastern Philip
pine Sea to the Eocene and Quarternary thus apparently no longer holds, though volcan
ism may have been accentuated at these times. 

INTRODUCTION AND SUMMARY OF EVIDENCE 

This note announces the finding on Saipan, in the Mariana Islands, of 
an assemblage of smaller Foraminifera that contains distinctive planktonic 
species in common with the Globigerinatella insueta zone of the Caribbean 
Tertiary. That zone marks the lower part of an interval which is called upper 
Oligocene by micropaleontologists currently working with it, but which is 
considered by others to include both high Oligocene and low Miocene. The 
G. insueta zone itself, therefore, presumably consists wholly or mainly of 
beds generally accepted as late Oligocene. If the occurrence of free-floating 
Caribbean key species on Saipan is taken to denote approximate stratigraphic 
equivalence, the implications of that occurrence for Tertiary correlation as 
well as for the geologic history of the western Pacific are so significant that 
it seems desirable to make the essential facts and provisional conclusions 
promptly available to other workers. It is intended later to provide a detailed 
description of these fossils and the formation in which they occur in a com· 
prehensive report on the geology of Saipan. 

Rocks regarded as both Oligocene and pre·Aquitanian have not to our 
knowledge previously been reported from the region south of Japan, north 
of New Guinea, east of the Philippines, and west of California. The previously 
reported "Oligocene" of the Mariana, Bonin, Ryukyu, and Daito Islands, 
where not Eocene, seems to be equivalent to Tertiary e of the Indonesian 
sequence (e.g .. Tayama, 1939). Tertiary e, in turn, is a faunal zone that is 
most commonly referred to the Aquitanian stage of the standard European 
section. The Aquitanian, in its turn, is considered by some (Weaver, et al., 
1944; authorities cited in Glaessner, 1953, p. 651) to be Oligocene, whereas 
*Publication authorized by the Director, U. S. Geological Survey. 
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others (Cooke, et al., 1943; authorities cited in Glaessner, 1953, p. 651; 
present authors) prefer to regard it as basal Miocene. Cloud and Cole ( 1953), 
following the latter practice, stated that no Oligocene had yet been recognized 
in the Mariana Islands. In the meantime, however, comparative studies of 
smaller Foraminifera from Saipan have revealed the supposedly upper Oligo· 
cene assemblage herein described in andesitic tuffs previously classed as upper 
Eocene on lithic and structural grounds. 

Foraminiferal evidence.-!. The assemblage of smaller Foraminifera 
here recorded is intermediate in its overall composition .between the early 
Miocene and late Eocene associations found on Saipan. 

2. Of the six planktonic species that comprise most of the specimens so 
far obtained from this new stratigraphic unit, three appear to be specifically 
identical with species that are distinctive of the reputedly upper Oligocene 
GlobigerinateUa insueta zone of Trinidad in the British West Indies and of 
Venezuela. These three are: Globigerinatella insueta Cushman and Stainforth, 
Globigerinoides subquadrata Bronnimann, n. sp.\ and Globigerinoides bi· 
spherica Todd, n. sp.1 The ranges of these and other species, as currently 
understood, are shown in figure l. 

3. The planktonic species Orbulina universa d'Orbigny and Globorotalia 
menardii ( d'Orbigny), generally regarded as Miocene species, have not been 
found in the beds that contain Globigerinatella insueta on Trinidad and Sai
pan. They occur abundantly at higher stratigraphic levels in both regions, 
however. 

4. Of the species that occur rarely in the new unit, one of the planktonic 
and three of the benthonic species are believed to be specifically identical with 
species found in but not restricted to the partly or mainly Oligocene Cipero 
formation of Trinidad. These are Orbulina suturalis Bronnimann, Karreriella 
chilostoma (Reuss), Siphogenerina seriata (Cushman and Jarvis), and Tri
farina bradyi Cushman. In addition to these four, several others are closely 
related to forms present in the Cipero formation. 

As summarized in figure 1, the general balance of species present and 
missing thus suggests approximate equivalence with the Globigerinatella in
sueta zone and the lower part of the Globorotalia johsi zone, of probable late 
Oligocene age on Trinidad. The monospecific genus Globigerinatella in fact is 
said to occur throughout this interval and to be restricted to it. 

Local stratigraphic succession.-The beds containing the fauna under 
discussion are a part of an incomplete succession of interbedded andesitic 
flows and marine tuffs that dip 3° to 10° eastward beneath subhorizontal 
limestones (fig. 2) that contain larger Foraminifera considered to be of 
Tertiary e (early Miocene) age.2 The fossils suggest deposition in relatively 
deep water (perhaps as much as 400-500 meters) for the tuffs, and water of 
' See appendix of present report for descriptions of new species. These species are in 
current use by economic paleontologists as key speci€s to the upper Oligocene of the 
Caribbean region. 
2 Including species identified by W. Storrs Cole (letter of March 3, 1954, to Cloud) as 
Cycloclypeus (Cycloclypeus) eidae Tan, Eorupertia semiornata (Howchin), Lepidocy
clina (Nephrolepidina) sumatrensis (Brady), L. (N.) verbeeki Newton and Holland, 
and Miogypsina (Miogypsina) thecideaeformis (Rutten) (field localities C-82, C-87, and 
C-88). Field localities are shown on figure 2, 
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Fig. I. Currently understood ranges in the Tertiary of Trinidad of species common 
to Trinidad and Saipan (data from Stainforth, 1948b, and from previously unpublished 
information provided by Rronnimann and Sta inforth). 
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moderate depth (roughly 100 meters) for the overlying limestones. The lower 
Miocene limestone overlaps approximately 400 feet of the supposedly Oligo
cene tuff-flow sequence to the faulted base of the exposed section. Because of 
this faulting, the immediately underlying beds are unknown. The early Mio· 
cene fossils in the capping beds, however, indicate an earliest Miocene or 
pre-Miocene age for the tuffs and flows beneath them, and the fossils so far 
found in the tuff-flow sequence do not support an Eocene age assignment. 
An earliest Miocene or Oligocene position is thus implied, and the markedly 
unconformable relationship with overlying known early Miocene lends weight 
to available fossil evidence in favor of an Oligocene age. 

FURTHER CONSIDERATION OF FAUNAL EVIDENCE 

The supposedly Oligocene smaller Foraminifera have been found at 
two localities but are abundant at only one of these ( C-85, 1.6 miles north
east of the seaward tip of the southwest point of Saipan, fig. 2). This assem· 
blage of smaller Foraminifera is ecologically similar to hut faunally inter
mediate between that found in tuffaceous sandstones of Miocene age and that 
of the Eocene marine volcanic deposits of Saipan. The ecologic resemblance 
between the three units of presumably different age is in the great abundance 
of planktonic species, the occasional presence of benthonic species belonging 
to living genera of known moderately deep-water habitats, and the absence 
of known shallow-water forms. On the other hand, 44 of a total of 62 species 
appear to be restricted to the intermediate foraminiferal assemblage and have 
not been found in beds of Tertiary e (early Miocene) or Tertiary b (late 
Eocene) age on Saipan. Thus, about 70 percent of this assemblage is unique 
to it on Saipan, about 10 percent of its species have Eocene affinities, and 
about 20 percent are conspeci6c with forms known from the Miocene of 
Saipan. 

In further contrast to both the Eocene and the Miocene foraminiferal 
assemblages, the one under discussion includes a greater predominance of 
planktonic over benthonic specimens. About 25 percent of its species and 95 
percent or more of its specimens are planktonic, as compared with about 25 
percent of the species and 75 percent of the specimens in the Miocene of 
similar facies and 5 percent of the species and 60 percent of the specimens 
in the Eocene. Of its 15 planktonic species. 6 are abundant. In order of de
creasing abundance these are: Globi{!erinoides bispherica Todd, n. sp. * (pl. 1, 
fig. 1), G. subquadrata Bronnimann, n. sp.* (pl. 1, fig. 8), G. triloba (Reuss), 
Globigerina? sp .. Glohigerinoides sp., and Globigerinatella insueta Cushman 
and Stainforth* (pl. l. fig. 2). The starred species are those shared with 
the upper Oligocene of the Caribbean region. Other planktonic species that 
an• rare or infrequent in lwds here referred to the Oligocene on Saipan in
dude Clobir,••rina. hulloidrs <l'Orbi;!lly, Orhulina. su.lu.ralis Bronnimann* (pl. 
I, fig. G). Glohoquadrina altispira (Cu:,;hman and Jarvi~).* G. dehiscens 
(Chapman. Parr, and Collins), and Spluwroidina lwueri ( Czjzek). 

In addition to the 15 planktonic species, about 47 benthonic species are 
present. all rare or extremely rare, belonging mostly to the families Lagenidae, 
Heterohelicidae. Buliminidae. Ellipsoidinidae, Rotaliidae, Cassidulinidae, Chi
lostomellidae, and Anomalinidae. 
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In the category of negative evidence, the fauna here considered lacks 
the following distinctive planktonic species, which occur abundantly in the 
Miocene (Tertiary e) of Saipan: Globigerinoides conglobata (Brady), G. 
rubra ( d"Orbigny), G. sacculijera (Brady), Orbulina universa d'Orbigny. 
Pulleniatina obliquiloculata (Parker and Jones), Sphaeroidinella dehiscens 
(Parker and Jones), S. kochi (Caudri), S. seminulina (Schwager), Globoro· 
talia menardii ( d'Orbigny), and G. tum ida (Brady). In Trinidad also G. 
menardii makes its first known appearance in the early Miocene (cf. Aqui
tanian), in clays above the Cipero formation and well above the highest oc
currences of Globigerinatella insueta and Globigerinoides bispherica (Bronni
mann, letter of Oct. 2, 1953, to Todd). Orbulina universa d'Orbigny, whose 
first appearance may be of wide stratigraphic significance (Finlay, 1947, p. 
337-340; LeRoy. 1948), comes into the section only a little below G. me· 
nardii in Trinidad. 

Globigerinoides index Finlay, Globorotalia centralis Cushman and Ber· 
mudez, and Hantkenina, 3 all distinctive of the upper Eocene on Saipan, 
also are missing from the supposedly Oligocene strata there. 

So far as we know, the most nearly comparable record of smaller Foram· 
inifera from the Pacific region yet published is the assemblage listed by 
Finlay (1946) from the Oxford chalk of New Zealand and assigned to the 
··whaingaroan stage." The Whaingaroan is currently referred to the lower 
Oligocene by New Zealand geologists. From Finlay's check list alone (no 
illustrations were given) the Foraminifera of the Oxford chalk would appear 
to represent a relatively deep-water facies; but the assemblage is much richer 
in species, and the planktonic species are fewer than in the possibly Oligocene 
fauna from Saipan. Of the 124 species listed from the Oxford chalk, only two 
(Trifarina bradyi Cushman and Karreriella chilostoma (Reuss)) can be 
definitely recognized in the Saipan material, and these, as already noted, have 
long stratigraphic ranges. 

CORRELATION 

The affinities of the new foraminiferal fauna from Saipan appear to 
be with the planktonic and relatively deep-water, presumably upper Oligo· 
cene Globigerinatella insuetu assemblage of the Caribbean region (Cushman 
and Stainforth, 1945; Stainforth, 1948a, 1948b). Both R. M. Stainforth and 
Paul Bronnimann have examined samples of the material from Saipan and 
recognize strong similarity between it and the foraminiferal assemblages from 
the G. insueta zone in eastern Venezuela and the middle Cipero formation of 
Trinidad (letters of :\-lay 19, May 23, and June l. 1953. to Todd). Moreover, 
as the Atlantic and Pacific oceans eonnected acros;; Central Ameriea through 
the greater pari of Tertiary linw (Simpson, 1950. p. :~6:1, :H9-381). there i:; 
little likelihood of :;erious lag in distribution of tropind planktonic elemenb 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific realm. or the reverse. 
3 To be sure, Hantkenina apparently ranges into the Oligocene in America (Howe, 1928) 
and perhaps in Indonesia according to W. Mohler (van Bemmelen, 1949, p. 90, text tip:. 
26). However, Thalmann (1942, p. 817-818) questions Oligocene records of the genus, 
and on Saipan Hantkenina has been found only in association with rocks dated as late 
Eocene on the basis of nummulitid and discocyclinid Foraminifera. 
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The strata that contain Globigerinatella in Trinidad are underlain by 
beds that contain middle or late Oligocene (supposedly Rupelian or Chattian) 
megafossils (Stainforth, 1948b, p. 1310). In their upper part (basal Globoro· 
talia fohsi zone) they are interbedded with or overlain by beds that contain 
mollusks believed by Rutsch to he late Oligocene and approximately Chattian 
(Stainforth, 1948b, p. 1311). If, therefore, Globigerinatella and its associates 
mark an approximate time horizon, their occurrence on Saipan would appear 
to be late Oligocene-perhaps approximately Chattian of the standard section. 

On the other hand, the evidence for correlation with European faunal 
stages is not conclusive, the lineages of the species held in common between 
Saipan and Trinidad have not been worked out, and comparable assemblages 
from intervening regions are unknown. Pending the accrual of needed evi
dence on lineages and distribution, therefore, an unqualified age assignment 
for the Saipan occurrence is postponed. In the meanwhile, however, we believe 
that the available evidence, as here set forth, is suggestive enough of a late 
Oligocene age to warrant such a provisional correlation. To delay this an
nouncement, pending discovery of areally intermediate occurrences, seems 
inadvisable because of the large element of chance involved in finding beds 
of the right sedimentary facies in the right part of the stratigraphic column 
between Saipan and Trinidad. 

SIGNIFICANCE 

Should this provisional correlation be correct, the occurrence of late 
Oligocene volcanism on Saipan would combine with evidence of Miocene 
volcanism on Yap (Tayama. 1939; confirmed by larger Foraminifera collected 
by Charles Johnson and studied by Cole and Cloud) and Guam (J. I. Tracey, 
Jr., oral communication to Cloud). with widespread primary volcanic rocks 
of Eocene age along the eastern Philippine Sea margin, and with the active 
and Pleistocene volcanoes of the northern Marianas to indicate that volcanic 
activity along the outer arcs of the Philippine Sea was recurrent through 
Cenozoic time. Although volcanism does appear to have been more markedly 
widespread and prolonged in Eocene than in later Tertiary time, and Quater· 
nary volcanism is conspicuous in the northern Marianas and near Japan, 
this information also appears to negate the suggestion of Cloud (Cloud and 
Cole, 1953, p .. 324) that volcanism in the southern Marianas was essentially 
an Eocene event. The correlation suggested in addition opposes the sometimes 
expressed or implied (but apparently not specifically published) view that the 
western and central Pacific may haYe been widely emergent during Oligocene 
time. 

Finally. the foraminiferal assemblage here noted, together with large 
assemblage~ now ht>ing desc:rihed from the uppt·r Eocene (Tertiary b) and 
lowt>r Mio(·ene (Tt>rtiary ,>) of Saipan. will f'Ontribute to dosing the gap:< 
in presently known distribution of ;;maller Foraminifera from the Tertiary 
of the lndo-Paeifie. The planktonic Foraminifera and other planktonic and 
pelagic organisms even offer hope of eventually establishing an acceptable 
correlation with the standard European stage succession and between widely 
,;eparated insular areas. 
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APPENDIX4 

DESCRIPTIONS OF NEW SPECIES 

(by Paul Bronnimann and Huth Todd) 
Globigerinoides subquadrata Bronnimann, n. sp. 

Plate 1, figures 5, 8 
The general outline of the test is subquadrate. The major portion of 

the test is represented by the three-chambered final volution. The early por
tion of the test is distinctly trochoid. It is only slightly smaller than the anti
penultimate chamber. The subglobular and appressed chambers of the final 
volution increase rapidly in size, and the end chamber is equal to or only 
slightly smaller than the preceding part of the test. The ultimate and penulti
mate chambers are added perpendicularly to the preceding oral face. The 
initial spiral is indistinct and the spiral side is much like the umbilical side. 
The umbilicus is very shallow. The arcuate main aperture is situated at the 
intersection of the umbilical sutures; the smaller. also arcuate. accessory 
aperture is opposite the main aperture on the spiral side. Additional accessory 
apertures of the early spiral are visible only in large and well-preserved speci
• We are indebted to Paul Bronnimann for permitting his description of Globigerinoides 
subquadrata n. sp., a species he had previously recognized in Trinidad, to be published 
here in order that reference might be made to it in the preceding discussion. 

PLATE 1 
Four species of upper Oligocene planktonic Foraminifera in common 

between Saipan and Trinidad* 
Explanation of Plate I 

(All figures approx. X 84) 
Figures 1, 4. Globigerinoides bispherica Todd, n. sp. 

I. Saipan, loc. C-85. Holotype, a dextrally coiled specimen. U.S.N.l\1. no. 548876. 
4. Trinidad, Ste. Croix beds, s.s., Ste. Croix (Lothians) Quarry, S. of Princes Town, 

Naparima region. Ventral view of a dextrally coiled specimen for comparison 
with ventral view of holotype directly above. Cushman Coli. no. 54689a. ** 

Figures 2, 3. Globigerinatella insueta Cushman and Stainforth. 
2. Saipan, loc. C-85. U.S.N.M. no. 548884. 
3. Trinidad, Cipero formation, Zone II, sample no. Rz. 108. Paratype, Cushman Coli. 

no. 44042a. * * 
Figures 5, 8. Globigerinoides subquudrata Bronnimann, n. sp. 

5. Trinidad, Cipero formation. Ventral view of a small, excellently preserved, sini~
trally coiled specimen for comparison with ventral view of holotype directly be
neath. U.S.N.l\1. no. 548882. 

8. Saipan, loc. C-85. Holotype, a large but less well preserved sinistrally coiled speci
men. U.S.N.M. no. 548881. 

Figures 6, 7. Orbulina suturalis Bronnimann. 
6. Saipan, loc. C-85. U.S.N.M. no. 548885. 
7. Trinidad, Naparima area. Redrawn after Bronnimann (1951, p, 132, text fig. II, 

fig. 4). Diagrammatic drawing shows position of irregular sutural openings whicl1 
are not ordinarily visible and are not visible in figure tl. 

::: FiJ,!urc•:-; 1 and H eac·h repn~sent a ~inf,!:le speC'imrn, with orit~IJI.atiun and arrang-Pmc~nl 
or views indicated by til!' let!(']' symbolism conventionally used for the smaller Foramini
f.,ra. Sullix ll indicates a dorsal vi.,w, b, a ventral (or apertnral or· umhilical) view, and 
c, a peripheral view .. Illustrations are arranged so that the periplwral view is invariably 
central, while rotation 90° to the right or left of the peripheral plane is indicated by a 
corresponding location to the right or left of the peripheral view, A dextral specimen 
thus has the ventral view at the right side ( lb) and a sinistral spedmen has its ventral 
view at the left ( 8b). 
** The Cushman Collection is now a part of the United States National Museum collec
tions of Foraminifera in Washington, D. C. 
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mens. The main aperture is bordered by large pustules. The well-defined 
sutures of the end stage are straight. Those of the initial stage are slightly 
curved. The walls are finely perforate and the surface is covered with strong 
and rather uniform pustules. The species coils to the right and to the left. 
The length of the test ranges from 0.35 mm to 0.6 mm. 

Dimensions of the holotype: length. 0.58 mm; diameter of end chamber, 
0.4 mm; diameter of the two preceding chambers, 0.47 mm; diameter of main 
aperture, -+-0.11 mm: diameter of accessory aperture of end chamber, ±0.07 
mm. 

Holotype (U.S.N.M. no. 548881) from the upper Oligocene, 1.6 miles 
northeast of the seaward tip of the southwest point of Saipan (Joe. C-85, 
fig. 2). 

The species is distinguished by its symmetrical, subquadrate test and in
distinct initial spiral, and by the main aperture being situated directly oppo
site the suture line. 

This species occurs very abundantly in the upper Oligocene of Saipan. 
The same form is known as an undescribed index fossil for the Oligocene of 
Trinidad and eastern Venezuela. A specimen. showing better preservation 
of the wall surface than the Saipan specimens, is illustrated from the Cipero 
formation of Trinidad (pl. 1, fig. 5). 

Globigerinoides bispherica Todd, n. sp. 
Plate 1, figures 1, 4 

Globigerinoides conglobata Cushman and Stainforth (not Brady), 1945, 
Cushman Lab. Foram. Research Special Pub. 14, p. 68, pl. 13, fig. 6. 

Globigerinoides cf. conglobata Cushman and Renz (in part) (not Brady), 
1947, idem, Special Pub. 22, p. 41. 

Globigerinoides conglobata Stainforth (not Brady), 1948, Jour. Paleontology, 
vol. 22. p. 121, pl. 26, fig. 4. 
Test consists of two spheres of equal or nearly equal size, confluent in 

greater or less degree, one sphere consisting of the last-formed chamber, the 
other sphere consisting of the penultimate chamber strongly embracing all 
the previous ones, coiling dextral and sinistral. Sutures distinct and incised 
in individuals where the chambers are less embracing, indistinct in individ
uals where the chambers are more embracing. Wall calcareous, perforate, 
ornamented by a dense pattern of smalL delicate, round cancellations. Aper
tures two or more: in the case of individuals where the chambers are more 
embracing the apertures are irregular. narrow fissures appearing to result 
from the breaking apart of the test wall at the suture lines or suture junctions 
and mma11y bordered with irregular knob,; of elear shell material: in the case 
of individuals where the ('hamher,; arc le,;,; emhra('ing the aperture,; arc more 
distinct. low-ar('hed opening~ into the final dwmher. overhung l•y the rough. 
knobby edge of the chamber. Length 0.55-0.65 rum, greater diameter 0.45-
0.50 rum. 

Holotype (U.S.N.l\1. no. 548876) from the upper Oligocene, 1.6 miles 
northeast of the seaward tip of the southwest point of Saipan (loc. C-85, 
fig. 2). 
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This is the most abundant species in the upper Olig-ocene of Saipan. 
As described, it includes a rather wide range of shapes but is characterized 
by its bispherical form. Further studies of early Tertiary globigerinids are 
needed to determine the evolutionary relatives of this species. 

The species has also been recorded under other names (see synonymy 
above) from the upper Oligocene of Trinidad and Ecuador. It is reported 
(R. M. Stainforth. letter of July 30, 1953, to Todd) to have had its acme 
during the short life-range of Globigerinatella insueta and to serve as a useful 
substitute marker for G. insueta in Venezuela where the latter is much less 
common than in Trinidad. 

This species differs from Globigerirwides subquadrata Bronnimann, with 
which it occurs. in its circular, not compressed test, its less widely open aper
tures, and its finely cancellated wall. The individuals with strongly embracing 
chambers when poorly preserved may be confused with Orbulina suturalis 
Bronnimann and with Globigerinatella insueta Cushman and Stainforth but 
are distinguished by the faint trace of an equatorial suture line. 
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